
PHYSICS

BOOKS - RESNICK AND HALLIDAY PHYSICS

(HINGLISH)

GEOMETRICAL OPTICS : REFRACTION

Sample Problem

1. Lateral displacement of ray passing through a glass

slab 

A ray of light is incident on a parallel sided glass slab of

refractive index n and thickness t as shown in Fig. 34-2.

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4OgWMFd3XlzA


Find the lateral displacement of the ray as it passes

through the slab.

Watch Video Solution

2. Refraction of ray passing through tank �lled with

water 

An observer is viewing along the line shown in Fig. 34-4.

When there is no water �lled in the tank, he can see

only wall AB and no other part of the base of the tank.

Then water is �lled in till height h and he is just able to

see the point E as shown in Fig. 34-3. Find the angle of

refraction into air  and angle of incidence from

water . Also �nd the depth to which water has been

�lled.

(ϕ)

(ϕ)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4OgWMFd3XlzA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nFUti2GZ8HOx


View Text Solution

3. Refraction of ray incident on a boundary of another

plane 

A ray given by  is incident on xz plane as shown

in Fig. 34-4. Above the xz plane, refractive index is

 and below the xz plane refractive index is 

. Find a unit vector in the direction of the

refracted ray.

View Text Solution

− î − 2ĵ

n1 = 2

n2 = √5/2

4. If a �sh lies at the bottom of a 4 m deep water tank

 and a bird is �ying at a height of 6m above(μ = 4/3)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nFUti2GZ8HOx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6ql4jJ4UXSs6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v298HGP0mpOQ


the water surface, then apparent distance at which the

�sh appears to the bird is

Watch Video Solution

5. Apparent distance of the image formed by a concave

mirror dipped in water 

Find the location of the �nal image of O formed by the

system (Fig. 34-8). Assume that O is on the principal axis

of the concave mirror.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v298HGP0mpOQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7c6UyeSSgSFE


6. Apparent velocity of �sh �oating in tank 

A tank is �lled with water up to a height of  and a

�sh is �oating inside at a depth of 10cm. The tank is

now being drained so that the surface moves down

with a velocity of 1cm/s. An observer is viewing the �sh

from a height of 10cm. 

(a) Find the apparent velocity of the �sh as seen by the

observer. 

Find the apparent velocity of the observer as seen by

the �sh.

View Text Solution

15cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tblQoxLWIAwP


7. Location of image after multiple events 

Find the location of �nal image as shown in Fig.34-13.

Take the refractive index of the slab as 4/3.

View Text Solution

8. Sparkle in the diamond 

The purpose of a diamond is, of course, to sparkle . Part

of the art of cutting a diamond is to ensure that all the

light entering through the top face or side facets leaves

through those surfaces, to participate in the sparkle.

Figure 34-18 shows part of a cross-sectional slice

through a brilliant-cut diamond, with a ray entering at

point A on the top face. In this type of cut, the top and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QhnH9lihBcDc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n2mrBGtXVbkc


bottom surfaces have normal lines that intersect at the

indicated . At point B, at least part of the light

re�ects and leaves the diamond properly , but part

could refract and thus leak out of the diamond.

Consider a light ray incident at angle  at A.

Does light leak at B if air  lies next to the

bottom surface ? Does light leak if greasy grime

 coats the surface? The index of refraction

of diamond is .

View Text Solution

48.84∘

θ1 = 40∘

(n4 = 1.00)

(n4 = 1.63)

nd∈ = 2.419

9. Total internal re�ection of light ray from cylindrical

optical �ber 

An optical �ber consists of a cylindrical core of unknown

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n2mrBGtXVbkc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qAsG5x4h6NMA


refractive index kept in air. A ray of light is incident on

the �at face of the core so that it gets totally re�ected

at the curved surface (Fig.34-19). What is the possible

refractive index if the ray is totally re�ected at any angle

of incidence  from air ?

View Text Solution

ϕ

10. A point source of light is placed  below the

surface of a liquid of refractive index . The minimum

diameter of a disc, which should be placed over the

source, on the surface of the liquid to cut o� all light

out of water, is

Watch Video Solution

4m

5/3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qAsG5x4h6NMA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_73W58SGvryTg


11. A ray of light travelling in air is incident at grazing

angle (incident angle=  on a long rectangular slab

of a transparent medium of thickness  (see

�gure). The point of incidence is the origin 

.The medium has a variable index of refraction n(y)

given by :  ,where k=

.the refractive index of air is 1.0` 

  

(i) Obtain a relation between the slope of the trajectory

90∘ )

t = 1.0

A(O, O)

n(y) = [ky3 / 2 + 1]
1 / 2

1.0m− 3 / 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_73W58SGvryTg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uOUaXaOTPWck


of the ray at a point in the medium and the

incident angle at that point 

(ii) obtain an equation for the trajectory of the ray

in the medium. 

(ii) Determine the coordinates (  of the point 

.where the ray the ray intersects upper surface of the

slab -air boundary. 

Indicate the path of the ray subsequently.

Watch Video Solution

B(x, y)

y(x)

x1, y1) P

12. A point object O is placed on the axis of a cylindrical

piece of glass of refractive index 1.6 as shown in the

�gure. One surface of the glass piece is convex with

radius of curvature 3mm. The point appeared to be at 5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uOUaXaOTPWck
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TwStZXHLDLiK


mm on the axis when viewed along the axis and from

right side of convex surface. The distance of the point

object from the convex surface is : 

Watch Video Solution

13. Image of the �sh in a spherical aquarium 

Assume that a boy views a �sh in a spherical aquarium

of radius  kept at a distance of  from the

center toward the left of center. The boy is viewing from

10cm 2cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TwStZXHLDLiK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zfhDkN853Aji


the left (Fig.34-27). Where will the image of �sh be

formed?

View Text Solution

14. Refraction through eye of Anableps anabelps �sh 

Figure 34-28 shows a vertical cross section through an

eye of the Anableps anableps �sh that swims with each

eye half in and half out of the water, with a pigment

band separating the two halves at the water surface.

The front of the eye (the cornea) is a spherically convex

refracting surface of radius  and index of

refraction . The refraction at the cornea is

the �rst step in the eye's focusing of a real image into

the back of the eye (the retina), where visual processing

r = 1.95mm

n2 = 1.335

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zfhDkN853Aji
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LFUFfz4ni6fR


begins. If the cornea faces an insect (lunch) at object

distance , what is the image distance i of

that refraction for the cornea in air  and in

water  ?

View Text Solution

p = 0.20m

(n1 = 1.000)

(n1 = 1.333)

15. Image of an object kept on the principal axis of

transparent sphere with silvered rear surface 

A sphere of radius 1m and n=1.5 is silvered at its back. A

point objet is kept at a distance of 1m from the front

face (Fig. 34-30). Where will the �nal image be formed ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LFUFfz4ni6fR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1o8UuK5TM1pJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EXGRul2QStgY


16. Focal length of concavo-convex lens 

A concavo-convex lens has radii of its faces 20cm and

60cm. If the refractive index of the material of the lens

is , �nd its focal length.

View Text Solution

1.5

17. Deviation of a ray incident on a converging lens 

Find the point at which the �rst ray crosses the

principal axis after refraction (Fig. 34-39). Also �nd its

deviation.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EXGRul2QStgY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zM3tVb76zNxk


18. Formation of image by a combination of converging

and a diverging lens 

Find the location of the �nal image after all the

refrections in Fig. 34-41. The radius of both the plano-

convex lens and plano-concave lens is 10cm and

refrective index is 1.5.

View Text Solution

19. Condition for autocollimation 

Find the distance between the convex lens and convex

mirror, both of focal length 20cm (Figs. 34-42a and b ),

so that for an object kept at 30cm from the lens, the

�nal image is at the object itself. (This is commonly

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xaPZcRsso88F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PquAfZT5I169


known as condition for autocollimation that we

discussed in Section 33.5)

View Text Solution

20. Find the radius of the light spot on the screen as

shown in Fig. 34-44. Consider only the light rays

refracted from the lens. Find the average intensity on

the screen. The source is point source of power .

The lens has an aperture of .

View Text Solution

100W

6cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PquAfZT5I169
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vQkNQRGU3Mb7


21. Beam expander 

Assume that a parallel beam is incident on two convex

lens of focal length 20cm and 40cm. The beam has a

diameter of 2cm. What should be the distance between

them so that the �nal beam emerges parallel to the

principal axis( Fig. 34-46) ?

View Text Solution

22. Finding focal length by displacement method 

In an experiment for �nding focal length of a convex

lens the object and screen are kept �xed. There are two

position of lens between the object and screen for

which an image is obtained on the screen. These

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nkugowZkmCsl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ucqMT6VTk7jL


positions are separated by 20cm. Also, the

magni�cation in �rst situation is -2. Find the distance

between the object and the screen, that is the focal

length of the lens.

View Text Solution

23. Finding equivalent focal length 

Two equiconcave lens of focal length -20cm each having

a refractive index of 1.50 are kept together and the

space between them is �lled with water as shown in Fig.

34-49. Find the equivalent focal length of the

arrangement thus formed.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ucqMT6VTk7jL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s573UUMMJWwE


24. A convex lens of radii of curvature 20cm and 30 cm

respectively. It is silvered at the surface which has

smaller radius of curvature. Then it will behave as

Watch Video Solution

(μg = 1.5)

25. Refractive index of a prism 

A ray is incident on an equilateral prism such that the

angle of deviation is  . It is seen that if the angle of

incidence is increased by , then the deviation is

again . Find the refractive index of the prism.

View Text Solution

30∘

30∘

30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s573UUMMJWwE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MR4Hpu1fucIb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TTUBRsFTj4c2


26. Minimum and maximum deviation in a prism 

A  prism has a refractive index of .  

(a) Calculate the angle of incidence for minimum

deviation.

View Text Solution

60∘ 1.5

27. Total internal re�ection in a prism 

What is the relationship between A and n so, that no

rays come out of second face ? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TTUBRsFTj4c2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S2wnJj9mnQH7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e8qMDCe7lXJQ


View Text Solution

28. Image formation by a system of thin prism and lens 

A beam parallel to the principal axis is incident on a

thin prism (Fig. 34-60). Find the location of �nal image.

View Text Solution

29. Deviation without dispersion and disperison without

deviation 

What should be the condition on a combination of

prism for the following ? 

(a) Angle of dispersion is zero but angle of deviation is

not zero.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e8qMDCe7lXJQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f0reP5oeLXrg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tzLRXEbJF1CM


Check Point

View Text Solution

1. Which of the three drawings here (if any ) show

physically possible refraction? 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tzLRXEbJF1CM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jGKORGChbImW


2. Suppose now that the �sh sees the boy. Find (a)

apparent distance of eye as seen by �sh. (b) apparent

distance of image of eye as seen by �sh.

View Text Solution

3. We know that the light ray bends toward the normal

when it goes from a denser medium. This adjacent

photograph seems to be wrong ! The straw dipped in

water seems to be bent away from the normal . Explain.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_giN15MmGnn1X
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HMDg2ziknq7e


4. All along we have been considering the apparent

depth of an object viewed normally. Suppose that the

object is being viewed at an angle  to the surface. If

the actual depth is d and angle of ray inside water is ,

what is the apparent depth ?

View Text Solution

θ

ϕ

5. A bee is hovering in front of the concave spherical

refracting surface of a glass sculpture. (a) Which part of

Fig. 34-24 is like this situation ? (b) Is the image

produced by the surface real or virtual and (c ) is it on

the same side as the bee or the opposite side ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N849O6gJcdBs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_85VAcZYoEO23


Problems

View Text Solution

6. A thin symmetric lens provides an image of a

�ngerprint with a magni�cation of  when the

�ngerprint is  farther from the lens than the focal

point of the lens. What are the type and orientation of

the image, and what is the type of lens ?

Watch Video Solution

+0.2

1.0cm

1. In an oscillating LC circuit with L=79mH and C=4.0 ,

the current is initially a maximum . How long will it take

μF

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_85VAcZYoEO23
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uasEwiTEHZZT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NBd9YmAemlmu


before the capacitor is fully charged for (a) the �rst

time and (b) the second time ?

View Text Solution

2. Light in vacuum is incident on the surface of a glass

slab. In the vacuum the beam makes an angle of a glass

slab. In the vacuum the beams makes an angle of 

with the normal to the surface, while in the glass it

makes an angle of  with the normal. What is the

index of refraction of the glass ?

Watch Video Solution

37∘

23.5∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NBd9YmAemlmu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gCaXAVqXElW1


3. A small piece of wood is �oating in the water of depth

 . The refractive index of water is  and the sum

rays are incident at an angle of  to the vertical. Find

the location of the shadow of the wood piece on the

bottom of the ocean.

Watch Video Solution

1m 4/3

53∘

4. Light rays travel from liquid (refractive index ) to

air. (a) What is the maximum angle of deviation ? (b)

What is the angle of incidence corresponding to this

maximum angle of deviation? (c ) At what angle (s) of

incidence can the angle of deviation be  ?

View Text Solution

= 2

30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nZNavQaEoqsY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CpQD0z4NW7PQ


View Text Solution

5. A double-convex lens is to be made of glass with an

index of refraction of . One surface is to have  times

the radius of curvature of the other and the focal

length is to be . What is the (a) smaller and (b)

larger radius?

Watch Video Solution

1.5 2

60mm

6. A 20 mm thick layer of water ( ) �oats on a 40

mm thick layer of carbon tetrachloride  in a

tank. A coin lies at the bottom of the tank. At what

n = 1.33

(n = 1.46)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CpQD0z4NW7PQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FJDUEMI4szjW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lIEvCTQjP9KK


depth below the top water surface do you perceive the

coin ?

Watch Video Solution

7. v22

Watch Video Solution

8. A concave mirror of radius of curvature one meter is

placed at the bottom of a tank of water. The mirror

forms an image of the sun when it is directly overhead.

Calculate the distance of the images from the mirror for

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lIEvCTQjP9KK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_94vvNMMKvBYn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QUYwckGuuu95


(a)  and (b)  of water in the tank ( 

for water)

Watch Video Solution

80cm 40cm μ = 4/3

9. A slab of glass of refractive index  and thickness

 is placed with the faces perpendicular to the

principle axis of a concave mirror. If the radius of

curvature of the mirror is , the distance at which

an object must be placed from the mirror so that the

image coincides with the object is

Watch Video Solution

1.5

3cm

10cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QUYwckGuuu95
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FtIKpbqiB0ug


10. A light ray, going through a prism with the angle of

prism , is found to deviate by . What limit on the

refractive index can be put from these data ?

Watch Video Solution

60∘ 30∘

11. A movie camera with a (single) lens of focal length

 takes a picture of a person standing  away. If

the person is , tall what is the height of the

image on the �lm ?

Watch Video Solution

75mm 27m

180cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3mngYdad1ube
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U9ToJNQYEI8H


12. The index of refraction of benzene is  . What is

the critical angle for a light ray traveling in benzene

toward a �at layer of air above the benzene ?

Watch Video Solution

1.8

13. A point source of light is  below the surface

of a body of water. Find the diameter of the circle at the

surface through which light emerges from the water.

Watch Video Solution

80.0cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YdOYjnSO2r8e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TiJh2FF7yJZY


14. Two spherical-shaped equal-sized glass �shbowls

�lled with water are standing on the table. In the

middle of each �shbowl a small �sh is swimming. What

will be the distance of the image as seen by another ?

The refraction index of water is . Take radius =R and

distance between the centres of �shbowls as 3R.

View Text Solution

4
3

15. When viewed normally through the �at surface the

apparent thickness of a plano-covex lens appears to be

. If the radius of curvature of the spherical surface

is  then �nd thickness of the lens when viewed

2mm

10cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ss9mI7iiGz9z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oz5nnYfo7C6L


from the curved surface. Refractive index of the glass is

.

View Text Solution

1.5

16. One end of a glass rod 8cm in diameter has a

hemishperical surface of 4cm radius. Determine the

position of the image of an object placed on the axis at

following distance from the hemishperical end (a) at

in�nity, (b) 16cm, (c ) 4cm, refractive index of the glass is

.

View Text Solution

1.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oz5nnYfo7C6L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_og45r2ORHYTy


17. There are two spherical surfaces of radii 

and . In how many ways these surfaces may

be arranged to get di�erent lenses. If all the lenses are

made of glass  , �nd the focal length of each

lens. 

Watch Video Solution

R1 = 30cm

R2 = 60cm

(μ = 1.5)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lRSQHb5laG1n


18. What area of the ground below can be

photographed at one time by a camera of focal length

45cm and plate size  kept in a satellite at

height of  ?

View Text Solution

3cm × 3cm

1500km

19. Two watch glasses of radii of curvature  and

 are cemented at the edges to form an air convex

lens. (a) What is its focal length in air and water? (b) Is

it convergent or divergent in water ?

View Text Solution

10cm

30cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KWwCQvytsgpC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ybd9htwXR64k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l6Aq4WLo69VU


20. An illuminated slide is held  from a screen. How

far from the slide must a lens of focal length  be

placed (between the slide and the screen) to form an

image of the slide's picture on the screen ?

Watch Video Solution

68cm

11cm

21. A converging beam of light forms a sharp image on a

screen. A lens is placed in the path of the beam at 

from the screen. It is found that the screen has to be

moved  further away from the lens to obtain a

sharp image. Find the focal length and nature of the

lens.

Watch Video Solution

10cm

8cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l6Aq4WLo69VU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1kFKMoDF7iCe


22. A convex lens focuses an object 40cm from it on a

screen placed 10cm away from it. A glass plate ( )

and of thickness 3cm is inserted between the lens and

the screen. Where should the object be placed so that

its image is again focused on the screen ?

Watch Video Solution

μ = 1.5

23. A plano-convex lens of focal length 40cm and

refractive index =1.5 is silvered at plane surface. (a) What

will be its focal length in air ? (b) What will be the

equivalent mirror behave like ? (c ) What will be its focal

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1kFKMoDF7iCe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N6x3Uf0gImdb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ag8qwbFGDatJ


length when it is silvered at curved surface instead of

being silvered at the plane surface ?

View Text Solution

24. A beam of light diverges from P on the axis of a

convex lens and the after passing through the lens is

re�ected from the surface of a convex mirror. The

re�ected beam is brought to a focus by the lens at P

itself. (a) Find the focal length of the lens. Given that

the distance of the lens and the mirror is 10cm. The

distance of P from the mirror is 30cm and the focal

length of the mirror is 10cm.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ag8qwbFGDatJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9Tar9zNJNwu4


25. Find the nature and focal length of a lens which

must be placed in contact with a concave lens of focal

length  in order that the lens combination may

produce a real image of an object placed at in�nity.

Watch Video Solution

25cm

26. A thin equiconvex lens of refractive index  and

radius of curvature  is placed on a re�ecting

convex surface of radius of curvature . A point

object is placed on the principle axis of the system such

that its �nal image coincides with itself. Now few drops

of a transparent liquid are placed between the mirror

3/2

50cm

100cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9Tar9zNJNwu4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zGhA52TndbwU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b3UqyhsOUUrQ


and lens such that �nal image of the object is at in�nity.

Find (a) the refractive index of the liquid used and (b

the position of the object.

Watch Video Solution

27. The cross section of a glass prism  has the

form of an isosceles right-angled triangle. It is

submerged in a liquid of refractive index . A ray is

incident on to one of the equal faces perpendicularly.

What is the angle between the direction of incident ray

and the ray that emerges from the prism ?

Watch Video Solution

μ = 2

1.2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b3UqyhsOUUrQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VV4BWsPtBipE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CXzRAYJxdJ73


28. A prism having refractive index  and refracting

angle , has one of the refracting surfaces polished.

A beam of monochromatic light incident on the other

refracting surface will retrace its path if the angle of

incidence is

Watch Video Solution

√2

30∘

29. A quartz glass prism of refracting angle  is to be

combined with a crown glass prism to create a direct-

vision prism combination . (a) Find the refracting angle

of the crown prism. (b) Find the angular width of the

spectrum found by the combination. (For crown glass

4∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CXzRAYJxdJ73
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QymCxp7mORfG


, , and for quartz glass 

).

View Text Solution

μR = 1.52 μv = 1.56

μR = 1.70, μv = 1.74

30. Focal lengths of two lenses are  and 

and dispersive powers of their materials are  and w.

To form achromatic combination from these, (a) what is

the value of  ? (b) What is the resulting focal length of

the combination ?

View Text Solution

10cm −20cm

0.03

ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QymCxp7mORfG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AC1W0108EXMm


31. A small �sh  below the surface of a lake, is

viewed through a simple converging lens of focal length

. The lens is kept at  above the water surface

such that the �sh lies on the optical axis of the lens.

Find the distance of the image of the �sh from the lens

as seen by the observer. The refractive index of water is

.

Watch Video Solution

0.4m

3m 0.2m

4/3

32. The dispersive powers of crown and �int glasses are

 and  respectively. The refractive indices for

yellow light for these glasses are  and 

respectively. It is desired to form an achromatic

0.03 0.05

1.517 1.621

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_63rOr4VtpKZj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w02J5LYlfNzZ


combination of prism of crown and �int glasses which

can produce a deviation of  in the yellow ray. Find the

refracting angles of the two prisms needed.

Watch Video Solution

1∘

33. While light falls on one face of crown glass prism of

refracting angle . The angle of incidence is . Find

the (a) mean deviation produced by the prism and (b)

the angle of dispersion .

View Text Solution

50∘ 30∘

(μv = 1.538, μR = 1.52)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w02J5LYlfNzZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZCRDXuncrXyU


34. A �int glass prism and a crown glass prism are to be

comblined in such a way that the deviation of the mean

ray is zero. The refractive index of the �int glass for the

mean ray is  and for the crown glass it is . If

the angle of the �int glass prism is , what would be

refracting angle of the

Watch Video Solution

1.62 1.518

6∘

35. A �sh is rising up vertically inside a pond with

velocity of , and notices a bird , which is diving

vertically downward and its velocity appears to be

 (to th �sh). What is the real velocity of the

diving bird, if refractive index of water is  ?

4cm/s

16cm/s

4/3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_npygBtDQYY8U
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EYcybos1N1lP


Watch Video Solution

36. A ray is ihncident at an angle of incidence ii on one

surface of a prism of small angle A and emerge normally

from opposite surface. If the refractive index of the

material of prism is  the angel of incidance I is nearly

equal to

Watch Video Solution

μ.

37. A prism of refractive index  has a prism angle of

. At what angle must a ray incident on it so that it

su�ers minimum deviation ?

W t h Vid S l ti

√2

60∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EYcybos1N1lP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nq9Q6Nvp150T
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7r0GSqXtkC5b


Watch Video Solution

38. Find the (a) angle of minimum and (b) the maximum

deviation for an equilateral prism having refractive

index .

Watch Video Solution

n = √3

39. Suppose the prism of Fig. 34-83 has apex angle

 and index of refraction . (a) What

is the smallest angle of incidence  for which a ray can

enter the left face of the prism and exit the right face ?

(b) What angle of incidence  is required for the ray to

exit the prism with an identical angle  for its refraction

ph = 60. ∘ n = 1.60

θ

θ

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7r0GSqXtkC5b
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qpzg8UubiDZ4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IYDeePv8gUsX


as it does in Fig. 34-83. 

View Text Solution

40. In Fig. 34-84, a light ray enters a glass slab at point

A at incident angle  and then undergoes

total internal re�ection at point B. What minimu value

for the index of refraction of the glass can be inferred

θ1 = 45.0∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IYDeePv8gUsX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ItXQ0eT4ZCpg


from this information ? 

Watch Video Solution

41. An object is placed at a certain distance from a

screen. A convex lens of focal length 20cm is placed

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ItXQ0eT4ZCpg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FB46MURMhSQQ


between the screen and the object. A real image is

formed on the screen for two positions of the lens,

which di�er by a distance of 10cm. What is the distance

of the object from the screen ?

View Text Solution

42. A convex lens A of focal length  and a concave

lens B of focal length  are kept along the same axis

with a distance d between them. If a parallel beam of

light falling on A and B as a parallel beam, then d is

equal to ……cm

Watch Video Solution

20cm

5cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FB46MURMhSQQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oitVM9CXKYUw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A3E0vBZYsCtd


43. Two thin sysmmetrical lenses of di�erent nature and

of di�erent material have equal raii of curvature

. The lenses are put close together and

immersed in water  . The focal length of the

system ini water is 30cm. The di�erence between

refractive indices of tthe two lenses is

Watch Video Solution

R = 15cm

(μw = 4/3)

44. An object is placed  above the principal axis of a

convex lens of focal length of 40cm. Object distance is

60cm. If the object now starts moving perpendicularly

away from optical axis with a speed of 10cm/s, then

what is the speed of the image ?

1cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A3E0vBZYsCtd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ileyj9PLw7ul


Practice Questions Single Correct Choice Type

Watch Video Solution

1. A concave mirror has a local length of 2m in vacuum.

What would be its focal length when used in a medium

of refractive index  ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. Data inadequatc

Answer: A

2.759

2m

2 × 2.759m

2/2.759m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ileyj9PLw7ul
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2d10IYF4f07H


Watch Video Solution

2. Four similar prisms of same material having same

angle of prism are arranged. Which among the four of

the arrangements shown in the following �gures gives

no not angular deviation ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2d10IYF4f07H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FwxH3TcA5mGk


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

3. A layered lens is made of materials indicated by

shades in the �gure. The number of images formed is 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FwxH3TcA5mGk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W4V7up602J7Y


A. 1

B. 2

C. 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W4V7up602J7Y


D. 4

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

4. In a swimming pool, a person is viewing outside

objects by keeping an eye at a depth h inside water. If

the critical angle for water is ‘ ’, then the value of the

diameter of the circle of view for outside objects will be

A. 

B. 

C. 

θc

2hsin θc

2hcos θc

2htan θc

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W4V7up602J7Y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gAwGNErM0arY


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2hcot θc

5. If  and  are the focal lengths of a concex lens

for violet and red light respectively and and  are

the focal lengths of concave lens for violet and red light

respectively, then we have

A.  and 

B.  and 

C.  and 

f(V ) fR

FV FR

fV = fR f'V < f'R

fV > fR f'V > f'R

fV < fR f'V < f'R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gAwGNErM0arY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B4gnjpaFwJtG


D.  and 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

fV < fR f'V > f'R

6. The angle of prism is  and its refractive index is

1.5. There will be no emergent light if the angle of

incidence on the �rst face is

A. equal to 

B. less than 

C. more than 

D. equal to 

60∘

30∘

27∘

30∘

60∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B4gnjpaFwJtG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lNksg3QiIx66


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

7. A thin prism of glass is placed in air and water

respectively. If  and , then the ratio of

deviation produced by the prism for a small angle of

incidence when placed in air and water separately is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

n(g) =
3

2
nw =

4
3

9: 8

4: 3

3: 4

4: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lNksg3QiIx66
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ihw5booCvH74


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

8. The dispersion for a medium of wavelength  is D,

then the dispersion for the wavelength  will be

A. (D/8)

B. (D/4)

C. (D/2)

D. D

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

λ

2λ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ihw5booCvH74
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oqC2WGHcaw9o


9. A concave lens of focal length f produces an image

(1/x) of the size of the object, the distance of the object

from the lens is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

(x − 1)f

(x + 1)f

{(x − 1) /x]f

{(x + 1) /x}f

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oqC2WGHcaw9o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LcFm80gPBioR


10. A lens is placed between the source of light and a

wall. It forms images of area  and  on the wall for

its two displaced positions. The area of source of light

is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

A1 A2

A1 + A2

2

√(A1A2)

[ + ]
1

A1

1

A2

( )

2
√A1 + √A2

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x75IKRY8QxYo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kpAqYXYjFUuC


11. A thin biconvex lens of focal length f=25cm forms a

real image of a real object an a screen. The object is

separated by 5cm from the lens. The screen is drawn

closer to the lens by a distance 18cm. Through what

distance (approximately) must the object be shifted so

that its image is again formed on the screen ?

A. 0.5mm toward left

B. 0.25mm toward left

C. 2.5mm toward left

D. 1.4mm toward left

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kpAqYXYjFUuC


12. A laser beam and a sound wave from directional

sources both enter a liquid at an angle of  from the

horizontal surface of the liquid. The speed of sound in

the liquid is 5 times than that of the speed of the sound

in air. For light, the refractive index of the liquid is 1.8.

What happens ?

A. Both the light and the sound refract at an angle

of  from the horizontal

B. The light refracts to an angle of  from the

horizontal and the sound refracts to an angle of

 from the horizontal

60∘

74∘

26∘

74∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BBlE8a3lYQGE


C. The light refracts to an angle of  from the

horizontal and the sound re�ection completely o�

the surface.

D. The light refracts to an angle of  from the

horizontal and the sound refracts to an angle of

 form the horizontal

Answer: A

View Text Solution

26∘

74∘

26∘

13. An air bubble inside a glass slab (µ=1.5) appears 6 cm

when viewed from one side and 4 cm when viewed from

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BBlE8a3lYQGE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dr8RO0RzhQJK


the opposite side. The thickness of the slab is

A. 10cm

B. 6.67m

C. 15cm

D. None of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

14. A bird is �ying 3m above the surface of water. To a

�sh underwater, the height of the bird from the water

surface appears to be

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dr8RO0RzhQJK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T1WmOghOiaGB


A. 2.25m

B. 3.33m

C. 4m

D. 4/3m

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

15. In the previous question, if the bird is diving

vertically down with speed =6m/s , his appearent speed

as seen by a stationary �sh underwater is

A. 8m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T1WmOghOiaGB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JzN2GjGRS5xX


B. 6m/s

C. 12m/s

D. 4m/s

Answer: A

View Text Solution

16. A bucket of total height is half �lled with a liquid of

index and half with another liquid of index. The

apparent depth of the bucket for an observer directly

above the bucket

A. 45cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JzN2GjGRS5xX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3afio0qX7L6g


B. 30cm

C. 35cm

D. 45cm

Answer: C

View Text Solution

17. A �at glass slab of thickness 6cm and index 1.5 is

placed in front of a plane mirror . An observer is

standing behind the glass slab and looking at the

mirror. The actual distance of the observer from the

mirror is 50cm. The distance of his image from himself,

as seen by the observer is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3afio0qX7L6g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VcOncNgMPnvD


A. 94cm

B. 96cm

C. 98cm

D. 100cm

Answer: B

View Text Solution

18. Critical angle of glass is  and that of water is .

The critical angle for water and glass surface would be

A. Less than 

θ1 θ2

(μg = 3/2, μw = 4/3)

θ2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VcOncNgMPnvD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dL53FMfhe77A


B. Between  and 

C. Greater than 

D. Greater than 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

θ1 θ2

θ2

θ1

19. A ray of light travels from a medium of refractive

index n into air. If the angle of incidence at the plane

surface of separation is . And the correspoonding

angle of deviation is , the variation  with  is shown

correctly in the �gure.

θ

δ δ θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dL53FMfhe77A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sfJCJ2FKA76q


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

20. A real object is kept in air and refraction occurs at

the convex boundry of a spherical glass surface. For the

image to be real, the real object distance (ng = 3/2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sfJCJ2FKA76q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_srjzEv908uyH


A. Should be greater than three times the radius of

curvature of the refracting surface.

B. Should be lesser than two times the radius of

curvature of the refracting surface

C. Should be greater than the radius of curvature of

the refracting surface

D. Is independent of the radius of curvature of the

refracting surface

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_srjzEv908uyH


21. Half the surface of a transparent sphere of refractive

index 2 is silvered. A narrow, parallel beam of light is

incident on the unsilvered surface, symmetrically with

respect to the silvered part. The light �nally emerging

from the sphere will be a

A. Parallel beam

B. Converging beam

C. Slightly divergent beam

D. Widely divergent beam

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S49InUsn0Kw5


22. A solid transparent sphere has a small, opaque dot

at its center. When observed from outside the apparent

postion of the dot will be

A. Closer to the eye than its actual position

B. The same as its actual position

C. Farther away from the eye than its actual position

D. Independent of the refractive index of the sphere

Answer: B:D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D0klraY5dLz6


23. An object was placed upright 25cm in front of a

converging lens with a focal length of 20cm. A concave

mirror with a focal length of 15cm was placed 120cm

behind the lens. Which of these describes the �nal

image?

A. Real, erect

B. Virtual, erect

C. Real, inverted

D. Virtual, inverted

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nqV1N72waJp0


24. A lens behaves as a converging lens in air and as a

diverging lens in water. If refractive index of water is

, the refractive index of the material of the lens will

be

A. Equal to unity

B. Equal to 1.33

C. Between unity and 1.33

D. Greater than 1.33

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1.33

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2Y7s4W6shvOw


25. A convergent lens of focal length 20cm and made of

a material with refractive index 1.1 is immersed in water.

The lens will behave as a

A. Converging lens of focal length 20cm

B. Converging lens of focal length less than 20cm

C. Converging lens of focal length more than 20cm

D. Divergent lens

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vk6x06bTQ2YN


26. A parallel beam of light is incident on a converging

lens parallel to its principal axis. As one moves away

from the les on the other side on its principal axis, the

intensity of light

A. Remains constant

B. Continuously increases

C. Continuously decreases

D. First increases then decreases

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZojPlWdulijO


27. Which one of these ray diagrams is most accurate ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

28. A point source of light is placed at a distance of 2f

from a converging lens of focal length f. The intensity

onteh other side of the lens is maximum at a distance

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_80eagQgItVSW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MiLRtU1pJv3V


A. f

B. Between f and 2f

C. 2f

D. More than 2f

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

29. A converging lens can from a virtual image if the

object is placed

A. Between the lens and its focus

B. At the focus of the lens

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MiLRtU1pJv3V
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pdmfEismveOL


C. Between f and 2f

D. At in�nity

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

30. A concave mirror and a convex lens are of the same

focal length in air. When they are immersed in water

A. The concave mirror will have its focal length

increased

B. The convex lens will have its focal length

increased

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pdmfEismveOL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1FVdaWeALqIk


C. They will have equal focal lengths, de�erent from

those in air

D. They will have equal focal lengths, same as those

in the air

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

31. A section of a spherical shell of outer radius  and

inner radius  is cut, and used as a lens. The light �rst

strikes what was originally the outer surface of the

glass shell. Which of the following statements about

the resulting lens is true ?

R0

R1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1FVdaWeALqIk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UyTpijZT48V7


A. The lens is converging

B. The lens is diverging

C. The lens has zero focal length

D. The lens has in�nite focal length

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

32. A concave lens of glass, refractive index 1.5 has both

surfaces of same radius of curvature R. On immersion in

a medium of refractive index 1.75, it will behave as a

A. Convergent lens of focal length 3.5R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UyTpijZT48V7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H50VdLOue75k


B. Convergent lens of focal length 

C. Divergent lens of focal length 

D. Divergent lens of focal length 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3.0R

3.5R

3.0R

33. When an object is at a distance  and  from the

optical centre of a lens, a real and virtual image are

formed respectively, with the same magni�cation.The

focal length of lens is:

A. 

u1 u2

u1 + u2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H50VdLOue75k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ck81pXIhzhMe


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

(u1 + u2) /2

u1 + u2 /2

√u1 ⋅ u2

34. A concavo-convex glass (index=1.5) lens has radii of

curvatures 60cm and 40cm, respectively. Its convex

surface is silvered , and its placed on a horizontal table

with concave surface up. The concave surface is then

�lled with a liquid of index 2.0. The combination

behaves like

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ck81pXIhzhMe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uE27Nd3IsBXv


A. Concave mirror

B. Convex mirror

C. Flat mirror

D. Convex lens

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

35. Angle of minimum deviation is equal to the angle of

prism A of an equilateral glass prism. The angle of

incidence at which minimum deviation will be obtained

is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uE27Nd3IsBXv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QoAJ9xBI1oGa


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

60∘

45∘

30∘

sin− 1(2/3)

36. A ray of light passes through an equilateral prism

such that the angle of incidence is equal of emergence

and later is equal to 3/4th the angle of prism. The angle

of deviation is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QoAJ9xBI1oGa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wzkIM3oCqg02


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

45∘

20∘

39∘

30∘

37. The critical angle for glass to air refraction is least

for which color ?

A. Orange

B. Blue

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wzkIM3oCqg02
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AzV6JrBSTaia


C. Violet

D. Red

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

38. A prism is made of glass which has a higher index of

refraction for violet light than for red light. Which

diagram best indicates the paths of red and violet light

rays through the prism ?

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AzV6JrBSTaia
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n3pzxp67ey3S


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

39. The focal lengths of a convex lens for blue and red

colors of light are  and  respectively, and those of a

concave lens are  and  then

A.  and 

B.  and 

C.  and 

fB fR

f'B f'R

fB > fR f'B < f'R

fB < fR f'B > f'R

fB > fR f'B > f'R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n3pzxp67ey3S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EDlmMGGscWrn


D.  and 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

fB < fR f'B < f'R

40. A secondary rainbow is formed when light rays

coming from the Sun undergo the following through

spherical water droplets

A. A refraction internal re�ection and then refraction

B. Two refractions only

C. A refraction internal re�ection again internal

re�ection and then refraction

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EDlmMGGscWrn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_duJpY4xU1uYf


D. A refraction internal re�ection and again internal

re�ection

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

41. The dispersive powers of two lenses are  and

 . If focal length of �rst lens is  , then what

should be the focal length of the second lens, so that

they form an achromatic combination ?

A. Diverging lens having focal length 20cm

B. Converging lens having focal length 20cm

0.01

0.02 +10cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_duJpY4xU1uYf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tErDgsu62CV7


C. Diverging lens having focal length10cm

D. Converging lens having focal length 10cm

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

42. Focal lengths of two lenses are f and f' and

dispersive powers of their materials are  and . To

form achromatic combination from these, which

relation is correct ?

A. , , 

B. , , 

ω ω'

ω = ω0 ω' = 2ω0 f' = 2f

ω = ω0 ω' = 2ω0 f' = f /2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tErDgsu62CV7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZC4EgjkUjXTk


C. , , 

D. , , 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

ω = ω0 ω' = 2ω0 f' = − 2f

ω = ω0 ω' = 2ω0 f' = − f /2

43. The table lists the index of refraction for various

substances at  for light with a wavelength of 

 in a vacuum. Through which substance will light

with a vacuum wavelength of 589nm travel with the

20∘C

589nm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZC4EgjkUjXTk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oHdogmIASxdJ


greatest speed ? 

A. Fused quartz

B. Ethyl alcohol

C. Crown glass

D. Carbon tetrachloride

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Substance n

Fused quartz 1.458

Ethyl alcohol 1.362

Crown glass 1.520

Carbon tetrachloride 1.461

Crystalline quartz 1.544

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oHdogmIASxdJ


44. What is the frequency of light that has a wavelength

in water of  if the refractive index for this

light is  ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

6.00 × 102nm

1.33

3.76 × 1014Hz

6.65 × 1014Hz

5.00 × 1014Hz

7.25 × 1014Hz

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oICJdgg1b5sP


45. Blue light with a wavelength of 425 nm passes from

a vacuum into a glass lens, and the index of refraction is

found to be 1.65. The glass lens is replaced with a plastic

lens. The index of refraction for the plastic lens is 1.54.

In which one of the two lenses does the light have the

greatest speed and what is that speed ?

A. glass, 

B. plastic, 

C. glass, 

D. plastic, 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

2.28 × 108m/s

2.13 × 108m/s

1.82 × 108m/s

1.95 × 108m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vN39khUrFcPE


46. A child is looking at a re�ection of the Sun in a pool

of water. When the puts on a pair of Polaroid

sunglasses with a vertical transmission axis, she can no

longer see the re�ection. At what angle is she looking at

the pool of water ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

45.0∘

53.1∘

48.8∘

61.6∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vN39khUrFcPE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4C08TupPlqzr


47. A ray of light originating in oil  is

incident at the Brewster angle upon a �at surface of a

quartz crystal . Determine the angle of

incidence for this ray.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

(n = 1.21)

(n = 1.458)

0.82∘

40∘

1.2∘

50∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4C08TupPlqzr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HBKDd79RO21i


48. A converging lens with a focal length of 12cm

produces a 3cm light virtual image of a 1cm hgh object.

When entry in the table below is correct?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Image distance Location of image

8cm Same side lens as object

Image distance Location of image

8cm Opposite side of lens from object

Image distance Location of image

12cm Opposite side of lens from object

Image distance Location of image

24cm Same side of lens as object

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zk7N0zQy3myB


49. A camera with a focal length of 0.0500m (a 50mm

lens) is focused for an object at in�nity. To focus the

camera on a subject which is 4.00m away, how should

the lens be moved ?

A. 1.0cm closer to the �lm

B. 0.06cm farther from the �lm

C. 0.06 cm closer to the �lm

D. 4.94 cm farther from the �lm

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zk7N0zQy3myB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7ynJ9NWUu6FK


Practice Questions More Than One Correct Choice Type

1. A vitual image larger than the object can be produced

by

A. Convex mirror

B. Concave mirror

C. Diverging lens

D. Converging lens

Answer: B::D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KKtoL2P3zm5v


2. If a convergent beam of light passes through a

diverging lens, the result

A. May be a convergent beam

B. May be a divergent beam

C. May be a parallel beam

D. Must be a parallel beam

Answer: A::B::C

Watch Video Solution

3. Which of the following form virtual and erect image

for all positions of a self- luminous subject

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U5EAunpWFHdg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SQXqnSlaPhIp


A. Convex lens

B. Concave lens

C. Convex mirror

D. Concave mirror

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

4. When the object is moved slightly closer to a

converging lens, the image may

A. Increase in size and move closer to the lens

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SQXqnSlaPhIp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hbm0zXI0IzB5


B. Increase in size and move farther away from the

lens

C. Decrease in size and move closer to the lens

D. Decrease in size and move farther away from the

lens

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

5. A convex lens forms an image of an object on a

screen. The height of the image is 9 cm . The lens is now

displaced until an image is again obtained on the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hbm0zXI0IzB5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_frNou8mf9twF


screen. Then height of this image is 4 cm . The distance

between the object and the screen is 90 cm.

A. The distance between the two positions of the

lens is 30cm

B. The distance of the object from the lens in its �rst

position is 36cm

C. The height of the object is 6cm

D. The focal length of the lens is 21.6cm

Answer: B::C::D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_frNou8mf9twF


6. A ray of light traveling in a trasparent medium falls

on a surface separating the medium from air, at an

angle of incidence of . The ray undergoes total

internal re�ection. If n is the refractive index of the

medium with respect to air, select the possible values of

n from the following.

A. 1.3

B. 1.4

C. 1.5

D. 1.6

Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

45∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eA5D7A0NN6pn


7. A solid, transparent sphere has a small, opaque dot at

its center. When observed from outside, the apparent

position of the dot will be

A. Closer to the eye than its actual position

B. Farther away from the eye than its actual position

C. The same as its acutal position

D. Independent of the refractive index of the sphere

Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eA5D7A0NN6pn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F7DbMyS7VcVE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZkeMTtfoDovt


8. A thin concavo-convex lens has two surfaces of radii

of curvature R and 2R. The material of the lens has a

refractive index n. When kept in air, the focal length of

the lens.

A. Will depend on the direction from which light is

incident on it

B. Will be the same irrespective of the direction from

which light is incident on it

C. Will be equal to R/n-1

D. Will be equal to 2R/n-1

Answer: B::D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZkeMTtfoDovt


9. If a convergent beam of light passes through a

diverging lens, the result

A. May be a convergent beam

B. May be a divergent beam

C. May be a parallel beam

D. Must be a parallel beam

Answer: A::B::C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZkeMTtfoDovt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3acOkoarD74c


10. A converging lens of focal length  is placed in

front of and coaxially with a convex mirror of focal

length . Their separation is d. A parallel beam of light

incident on the lens returns as a parallel beam from the

arrangement, Then,

A. The beam diameters of the incident and re�ected

beams must be the same

B. 

C. 

D. If the entire arrangement is immersed in water,

the conditions will remain unaltered.

f1

f2

d = 2f2 − ∣ f1∣

d = ∣ f2| − |f1∣

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u8024qg2tk8z


Answer: A::B

Watch Video Solution

11. A converging lens of focal length  is placed in front

of and coaxially with a convex mirror of focal length .

Their separation is d. A parallel beam of light incident

on the lens returns as a parallel beam from the

arrangement, Then,

A. The beam diameters of the incident and re�ected

beams must be the same

B. 

C. 

f1

f2

d = f1 − 2 ∣ f2∣

d = f1 − ∣ f2∣

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u8024qg2tk8z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1ABIWt1663nY


D. If the entire arrangement is immersed in water,

the conditions will remain unaltered.

Answer: A::B

Watch Video Solution

12. A ray of white light passes through a rectangular

glass slab, entering and emerging at parallel faces. The

angle of incidence measured from the normal to the

glass surface, is large. Then

A. White light will emerge from the slab

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1ABIWt1663nY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S3FZ16stsisi


B. The light emerging from the slab will have a

number of parallel, colored rays

C. The emergent rays will not form a spectrum on a

screen

D. Colors will be seen if the emergent rays enter the

eye directly

Answer: A::B::C

Watch Video Solution

13. A light of wavelength 6000 in air enters a medium of

refractive index . Inside the medium , its frequency is1.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S3FZ16stsisi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zlSkkfPpxxyO


v and it wavelength is .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

λ

v = 5 × 1014Hz

v = 7.5 × 1014Hz

λ = 4000

A = 9000

14. When lights of di�erent colors move through water,

they must have di�erent

A. Wavelengths

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zlSkkfPpxxyO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FESXKchkzqPX


Practice Questions Linked Comprehension

B. Frequencies

C. Velocities

D. Amplitudes

Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

1. Light in air is incident on a plastic plate at the

Brewster angle. The angle of refraction is   

Determine the Brewster angle.

35.0∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FESXKchkzqPX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d6z5I1zTObYD


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

35.0∘

46.5∘

55.0∘

43.5∘

2. Light in air is incident on a plastic plate at the

Brewster angle. The angle of refraction is   

What is the index of refraction of the plastic plate ?

A. 

35.0∘

1.58

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d6z5I1zTObYD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aKq9KNyJjGrj


Practice Questions Integers

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1.36

1.43

1.61

1. Let us consider simple microscope of a concave lens

of power -10D and a convex lens of power +30D in

contact. If the image is formed at in�nity, what is the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aKq9KNyJjGrj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fh1W9YUJDe9F


magnifying power of the microscope ? Consider

distance of the distinct vision as 25cm.

View Text Solution

2. Radius of curvature of two surfaces of a glass convex

lens is  each. If refractive index of glass is ,

what is the power of lens in  ?

Watch Video Solution

20cm 3/2

D

3. A thin glass prism of angle  of refractive index 

is combined with another glass prism of refractive index

6∘ 1.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fh1W9YUJDe9F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xnq5i9tFF3rT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DZktU4mu4SKy


 to produce dispersion without deviation. What is

the angle of the second prism ?

Watch Video Solution

1.6

4. In a tank �lled with a liquid of refractive index , a

point source of light is placed  below the surface of

water. To cut o� all light coming out of water from the

source, what should be the minimum diameter of a disc,

which should be placed over the source on the surface

of water ?

Watch Video Solution

5/3

2m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DZktU4mu4SKy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LE7uPXkzMScc

